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f Walla Walla, addreaslng the prisoners

NERAL MAUD BOOTH or me wasnington penitentiary Tues-
day morning and lecturinr in WIilERDICT PECULIAR GEIASK 0J.11N.T0CHAMPIONS USED EFFORTS OF HANDICRAFT Walla Tuesday evening.

CONIETOMORROWWILLOPINION OF JUDGE

Baker Will Help Sampler. ,.
Baker, Or, Feb. S7. A delegation of

Baker bualnesa men and officera of
the Commercial club. Including; Presi-
dent Welch and Pubillclty Manager
Meaeham. will go to Sumpter tomor-
row evening- - to asalst the mining town-"boosters- 1

perfect the organization of
their own commercial clubi Officer
nere recently elected, but the Sumpter
boosters wanted some assistance la
getting their work started and th
local club, which la a county organisa
tion, will lend Its assistance In getting
tha new Induatrlal body started right.

Wednesday at 13:46 p. ra. aha willspeak to the members of the Com
merclal club in the Green room.

She will be guest in the noma of
Colonel C. E. S. Wood Wednesday and
until ahe leaves for San FranciscoThursday morning.-- Sha will probably
address a public meeting, to be ar-
ranged by Colonel Wood, Wednesday
evening.

Journal Want Ada bring reaulta.

RAISE WAGES OF MEN

Petition of Order of Railway
Conductors and Brother-

hood of Trainmen,

NOTED BOW-MAK-
ER

BROUGHT FAME TO

HIS ADOPTED STATE

f, S. Barnes Was Widely
Known and a Recognized

j
Authority on Archery.

Commander of Volunteers ofDespite Testimony; of Wit
- 7N xY llh&A America to Address Mass

- Meeting Sunday.
nesses, Jury Finds Dairy-

man Not Guilty,

Onnnrnl Maud Balllnrton Booth, plc- -The witnesses aay he did; tha Jury
aay he didn't.i t.l,f VI 1 tureaque commander of the Volunteers

nt iTnnrim will arrive in Portland to
A general Joint committee of the

Order of Railway Conductors and the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen last
night presented a petition to the O.--

1 XL-'X-
.

I All of which Impelled Municipal
morrow, coming direct rrom nn
City. Her headquartera are in New
York.

Judge Stevenson to remark yesterday.
"What a peculiar verdict," when a
Jury stated that It did not believe J. S. R. & N. Co. asking for Increases in

wages and better working conditions.
The petition was submitted to J. P.

Th irt time of Commander
Concerning the I

Baking Powder ControversyBooth's arrival has not been learned
by Major Starks of the local corpa of

McKay, an Irvington dairyman, had
delivered milk from his large cans to
the individual small receptacles of his
customers, although the court thought

O'Brien, vice president and general vvolunteers.manager.
She will be entertained in the homethe point was plainly demonstrated in

the hearing. of Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett at FifthThe committee has been in session
here since January 27, preparing the andand Yamhill streets.The verdict given was "not guilty,I i ill . . 1 fv rlCaSl petition. The committee, is composed She will address a general meetingby reason of insufficient evidence," or J. B. Rhodes, general chairman ofMcKay being charged with bulk de

Korea Grove, Or., Feb. 27. F. S.
Earnea, 75 yeara old. recognized by x-l- rt

to have been the best bow maker
In the civilized world, died thia morn-dr- y;

aftr a lingering Illness.
tMr. Barnes was born In Rossie, N.

V. When th Civil war waa declared
he enlisted In the Thirty-fift- h In-

fantry, company K, at Watertown, and
served through the struggle.

Upon being mustered out of the serv-
ice Mr. Barnes went to Oberlln, Ohio,
where he studied watch making, and
where he also gained some prominence
as a stag director and actor. He was
married in 1868 to Martha B. Bowen,
end Ithen went to Elgin, 111., where he
fottowed his trade of watch making.
lAVer Mr. Barnes moved to Rochester,
Minn., then to Fargo, N. ., and finally
in 1885 went to Portland, Or. lie was

the Order of Railway Conductors, and The Pure Feud Squad!livery of milk to customers when the 11. F. Keller, both of Spokane, and J.
Sunday morning at Taylor Street
Methodiat church. Mayor Albee will
preside. At this meeting the mortgage
on the Volunteers' Home for Working
Girls, recently lifted through efforts
of the local Volunteers, will be burned.

city ordinance provides for glass bot-
tles or sanitary paper cartons. W. Ream of this; city; F. C. Hanley,

general chairman of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen at Portland; R.Another complaint will be riled im

mediately against the dairyman, as the
Commander Booth will speak SundayC. Seams of Spokane; J. T. Hughes of

La Grande, and F. J. Damon of Port(f&ljy& ' $1 V i1;c-'- i ft evening in th White Temple, the pas
land.

matter at issue Involves one of the
most vital points of the ordinance.
Yesterday's Jury consisted of N. F.
Brady, W. A. Lovett, W. D. Jameson,
G. W. Dixon, E. I Howe and C. W.

tor. Walter Benwell Hinson, presiding.
Monday morning-- she will be met at"The petition means an increase in

pay commensurate with the increase in Salem by Governor West and ahe willtonnage that we are asked to handleI T ' A v x;Wvi.-SWvi- ' aaaaaw - 111 address the prisoners in the penitenfor some time employed by ? Albert y i ' ' ? S-- ir r-- VI III I Borne. with double-heade-d trains," said Mr, tiary at 11 o'clock. She is head of thFeldenhelmer in Portland-Throug- h

work at the bench Mr, Rhodes today. "This increase is about Volunteer Prison Relief league.
65 per cent." Monday evening she will leave for

It la expected that the matter willARMSTRONGURYEarnes' health broke down, and he gave
up watch making.' He came to. Forest
Grove in 1883 and gave all his efforts
to bow-makin- g, which he had followed

be taken up when Assistant General
Manager M. J. Buckley of the O.--

K. & N. Co. returns from Chicago.
CASE IS STILL OUT

OFFICER HANDCUFFS

SELF TO FAIR LADY
Unconfirmed Reports Say

Vote Stands 10 to 2 and
7 to 5 for Conviction.

as a hobby when a boy. Mr. BarneB
learned that the Oregon yew timber
made the finest bows possible and soon
made a reputation as a bow maker.

,Archery enthusiasts from many
parts, visited him and he and his voca-
tion were made the subject of numer-
ous newspaper and magazine articles.

Dr. J. W. Ioughty, Tacoma, who last
year won the archery championship
of the United States at Cambridge,
Mass., used a Barnes bow In hta exhi-
bition.

Mr. Barnes is survived by his wife
' and one daughter, Mrs. A. U. Marsh of

Forest Grove.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day afternoon.

Patrolman Was in Quandary
The Jury in the trial of County Su When Found He Had

Lost Ksy,
perintendent A. P. Armstrong and his
brother, Robert Armstrong, in Circuit
Judge Kavanaugh's court was still un-
decided at noon today. The case went

.The Baking Powder Trust, in their desperate
efforts to secure business and DRIVE OUT ALL
COMPETITORS, are resorting to the mostques-- ,
tionable methods of ATTACK ON THE PUR-
ITY ANDWHOLESOMENESS OF CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER.

These attacks are being maido by a soMcallecI
PURE FOOD SQUAD, visiting the residenal.
districts, by the distribution of anonymous (un--
signed) circulars and by misleading advertise-
ments.

The fact of the matter is, the Trust Bakfng
Powders object to the growing popularity of
Crescent, which remarkable growth and popu-
larity is due entirely to the PURITY OF ITS
INGREDIENTS, ITS CONFORMITY TO THE
PURE FOOD LAWS, ITS FAIR PRICE, ITS
WHOLESOMENESS AND ITS ABILITY, TO
"RAISE THE DOUGH BETTER." f

--
. U

We admit that this is a pretty hard combina-
tion for the Trust hence their desperate jittempts
to discredit Crescent Baking Powder.. ; :

We also admit that it has been hard to com-- ,
bat the UNDERHAND, MISLEADING AND
VICIOUS METHODS adopted by the Trust and.
its allies in territory where Crescent Baking Pow-
der is being sold, which territory extends from
San Diego to the coast of British Columbia and
thence East, including New Mexico, Nevada,
Idaho and Montana.

THE BEST BAKING POWDERS IN THE
WORLD CAN BE MADE TO RETAIL AT 25c
PER POUND. The Trust wants you to believe
otherwise, because their product sells for 45c and

BIDDER SAYS ERROR
MADE IN COMPUTATION

Patrolman C. E. Hewston now un
derstands what is meant by the ex
pression, "the key to the situation." In
this Instance, however, it was the key
to his handcuffs as well.

Wednesday evening he called upon a
young woman in his neighborhood

to the Jury about 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and the Jury deliberated last
night until about 11 o'clock before re-
tiring. Two rumors In circulation at
the court house were that the Jury
stood 10 to two for conviction and
seven to five for conviction.

Superintendent Armstrong and his
brother have been under trial on a
charge of giving secret information to
Joseph Keller and Robert H. Craddock
prior to an examination which the two
took for police captain. Superintend-
ent Armstrong was a member of the

about 7:30 o'clock. She had an en
gagement at 8 o'clock.

"Before you go," said Hewston, Til

When the dock commission opened
bida yesterday for the construction of
a plank roadway from the street to
the upper level of Dock. No. 1 the
lowest bidder was the Reliance Con-
struction company, whose bid was
$613.

Today the commission received a
letter from the company saying that
In making up the proposal they had
omitted to 'figure in the cost of the
lumber and asked to have their bid
changed. The matter was referred to
the city attorney.

The next lowewt bidder for the con-
tract" was Jeffrey & Buff ton, whose
figure was $976.11.

Boys' Clothes Insured
The alight additional cost
that we ask for these boys'
clever spring suits with two
pairs of knickers instead of
one represents the premium
that guaranteae double
length of service. Siaes up
to 18 years. S7.50. 8 60
and 89."

Let us write the policy
Saturday.

Open till 9 P. M.

snap these handcuffs on you to show
you how they work," and suiting action
to word he snapped one on her fair
wrist and one to his own.

Tve lost the key," then said Hews-
ton by way of a Joke, but the Joke waa
on him, for the key waa missing. The
p611ceman on the beat was called, but
his key was too large. Desperately

city civil service commission at the
time. He ia also under indictment for
bribery and malfeasance In office onF. S. Barnes in pose,

tributed by Circuit Judge .Calkins, Frances E. Warren, and Mrs. Anna G.
facta concerned in the same charge.

I Hewston dissected an alarm clock for

WARREN ESTATE IS
ORDERED DISTRIBUTED

pre-
siding over the probate department of
the court. The appraised value of the
estate was $390,623.65, and inheritance
taxes of $3482.31 have been paid to the
state. The estate after, payment of
legacies, was ordered divided equally
among the widow, Mrs. Anna S. War-
ren, two sons, Frank M. Warren ana
George A. Warren, and two daughters.

Eugene Issues Challenge.
Eugene, Or., Feb. 27. The golf tour-

nament committee of the Eugene Coun-
try club has extended an invitation
to the Medford Country club to send
a team of five or aix playera to meet
a corresponding number of represent-
atives of the Eugene club In a match
contest in May.

Munro.
The will bequeathed $5000 to Mrs.

Laura C. Warren, a daughter-in-la- w,

and $1000 each to two granddaughters,
Anna E. Warren and Frances R. Munro.
The annual sum of 600 waa left to
Anna E. Blood of Everett, Mass.

Journal Want Ads oring results.

a piece of steel spring. This attempt
failed.

As the clock ticked on past the
hour of eight Hewston picked and
picked and picked, succeeding in re-
moving the pesky cuff after an hour
of genuine hard work.

It la understood the engagement was
not kept.

l Outfitters CnUdrcrv. j,. The estate of Frank M. Warren, who
went down with the Titanic on April
15, 1912, was yesterday ordered dis 143 Sixth, at Alder

50c The difference represents Trust profits.;

This Store Is Open Saturday Night Until 9:30 for Your Convenience
Gold Bond Trading Stamps Given With All Purchases-- Ask for Them Agents for Butterick Patterns, Nemo Corsets

4

Framed Pictures Under muslins

We ask you to try CRES-
CENT BAKING POWDER at
oiir expense. You can do this
because if, after you try it, it
is not entirely satisfactory,"
your grocer will refund your
money.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

SEATTLE

Sale ofNeckwear
To $2 Vals., 98c$1 Values at 49c

On the Third Floor, choice of 100

Boudoir Cap Sale
75c Values, 5Qc
A new lot of 200 Pretty Boudoir
Caps, made of pretty- - net over
dainty colors; some of shadow net
and dotted Swiss, trimmed vith
fine net pleating and dainty Kf
colored ribbons; 75c values OUU

Framed Pictures Colored Land

$3 Values, $ 1 .98
On the Third Floor, a large lot of
Women's Pretty Nainsook Gowns
and Combinations, beautifully lace
and embroidery trimmed.'. Regular
$2.40 and $3.00 values, QO
special for Saturday at

scapes, Sepias, Cupids and scores of

Special Saturday sale of Women's
Newest Style Spring Neckwear
Collars, Guimpes and Frills; made
of fine nets and dainty laces; a
large assortment. Values QQ
to $2, special tomorrow, at Ov

other subjects, in oak and eilt
moulding; all sizes up to,49c10x20 inches. Values

500 Men's Spring Shirts 500 Prs.Women's SpringFrom8to9:30P.M,n- Shoes and Pumps$1.50 Vals., All Sizes 95t I
I

I I
A . I II P i

After 6 p.m. We Offer Specials for the Benefit of Our $3.50 Vals., $2.98 Eat
i

Patrons Who Are Unable to Shop During the Day

"Sunkist"Regular $1.50 Shirt Waists at 49c
Introductory Sale tomorrow of the new
shoes for Spring. New Bulgarian

pumps, Mary Jane and Colonial
styles in patent, gun metal, satin

withFrom 6 to 9:30 P. M. Saturday night 200 Shirtwaists in tailored
styles, with embroidered fronts, rolled collar, long sleeves. AQt
Regular $1.50 values, all sizes, exceptional bargain for yon

On sale tomorrow, a complete new
stock of Men's Coat Shirts of per-
cale and madras cloth, in fresh
Spring patterns and colorings;
made with attached stiff or Soft
cuffs; plain or pleated bosoms;
good $1.50 quality, now QKp
priced at only

Fiber Silk Hose
Reg.35cVal., 25c
A splendid lot of Men's Fine Qual-
ity Fiber Silk Hose, made with
double toes, double soles and high
spliced heels, glove fitting; come
in black, tan, navy, pearl,' smoke,
wine, lavender and white. OKf
Reg. 35c value, Saturday, pr.

Y Mr uranfiressuede leathers, all new Spring '
styles, $3.50 values. o fQSpecial tomorrow, at07O 6 'Sunkist'Men's$1.25 Gloves79cMen's $1 Shirts 79c
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$1.25 Gloves at 79c
200 Pairs of Women's Lambskin
and Doeskin Gloves, overseam
and pique stitched, one and two-clas- p,

stitched backs; tan, white,
black, green, gray; sizes r7Qf
well astd.; $1 to $1.25 vals. 1 t

$2.50 Gloves at $1.85
Women's Long White Lambskin
Gloves, on length,
fastenings, overs'm sewn, stitched
back, all sizes. Regular $2.50
values, on sale all day Off
Saturday ar only, pair KfJLOO

From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Men's Soft
Shirts, collars and cuffs attached;
blue chambray and tan sateen, well
made. Regular $1 values, HQ
for Saturday's selling at

25c to 49cJewelry 10c

From 6 to 9:30 Men's Work
Gloves, medium and heavy weights,
calfskin and horsehide and buck-
skin. Reg. $1.25 values. HQ
are now offered at, a pair I

$7 Water Sets at $3.98MensNobbySpringHats
$10 German Hair Switches, $2.95From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Choice of

about 2500 pieces assorted Jewelry,
a great variety, Novelties that sell
regularly at 25c, 39c and 1 (lp
49c each, now priced at only

From 6 to 9:30 P. M. A limited
number of rich Cut Glass
Water Sets, large pitcher and six
tumblers to match. Reg- - (IJO QQ
ular $7 values, now at vO70

From a New York importer comes a special consignment of Beau-
tiful German Wavy Hair Switches. Our expert demonstrator will
show you the latest ideas in arranging the hair, using (10 Qp?
these 34-i- n., z., switches. Reg. $10 values, at P- -tl

While you arc eating luscious, juicyytahgy;
seedless "Sunkist" oranges, you are delighted with the
magnificent silverware you are getting for your table.

You always order "Sunkist" oranares and lemons belcausa ''

they are the finest, richest, selected fruit grown anywhere la
the world. i

Picked and packed by eloved hands the clearutt of all rnits.i
Thin-skinne- d, fibreless. !

.

Not a Seed in "Sunkist" 1- -

Cut the trademarks from the wrappers around "Sunkist.
oranges and lemons and send them to us. Select silver; pieces'
from our 27 different premiums. Every piece the famous
Rogers Standard A-- l guaranteed silver plate. '

The Rogers orange spoon shown above is sent to you for
12 trademarks from Sunkist" oranges or lemons and six nt

stamps (to pay cost of mailing, etc.). Trademarks fromfRed
Ball" orancre and lemon wrappers count same as "Sunki$&"

$2.00 and $3.00
The Best in Portland
These Very Low Prices
Both soft and stiff hats in the very
latest blocks, flat set and roll brim
derbies, soft fedoras, Dent's and tele

1000 Dozen Sweet "Sunkist" Oranges; 1VsrangeS 35c values, 6 to 9:30 P. M., the dozen 1. C Saturday's Great Drug Sale
Reg. 1?5c Veils at 39c39c Dress Guimpes 25c

scopes in navy, brown, grav and
22o Blackberry Cordial only 1238c Blackberry Cordial only 2022c Paregoric on sale at only 12410c Jamaica Oinger for only Be

9c Esaense Peppermint only f
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Drape Veilsvelvet bands; special atflo$2.00 and . JbO.UU of dotted, net in brown, black, white
and navy, full length, with bor

From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Dress
Guimpes with high collar, made of
plain tucked nets, all ready for
use. Regular 39c values OKp
for the after-supp- er sale, at
15c to 39c Belts, after 6, at 5

Closing out all broken lines of men's flj H C? A I dered edges. Regular 75c values
will go in this after-supp- er

sale tomorrow at only OUl$12.50 and $15.00 Suit and Overcoat

19c Diarrhoea Remedy only 12
9c Cotton Seed Oil for only 5e

26c. Violet Ammonia for only 12
22c Lime Water on sale only 12
10c Whole Flaxseed for only 5
19o Flaxseed Meal on sale at lO
$2.50 Parisian Ivory Hair

Brushes on sale at 81.8711.60 Ebony and Rosewood
' Brushes on sale at only OS

J I .0J Buy "Sunkist" oranges by the box, hall-bo-x or dozen--fr- om

ill"- tyour dealer.

9 c Lime Water priced now
9c Lister's Antiseptic Fluid

19c Lister's' Antiseptia Fluid
39c Lister's Antiseptio Fluid
22c Poison Oak Remedy only
49c Cod Liver Oil now only
S9c Sarsaparilla priced only
17c Wood Alcohol on sal. at

9c Wood Alcohol on sale at
14c Hose Water on sale only

9o Pure Glycerine on sale at
17c Antiseptic Shampoo now
22c Hair Oil on aale at only
22c Eau de Quinine on sale at
22c Almond Cream on sale at

. 19c Cream on sale now only
22c Tooth Paste on sale only
14c Talcum Powder on aale
14c Insect Powder on sale at
22c Seidlitz Powder on aale

5c Seidlitz Powder on sale
22c Family Liniment for only
39c Family .Liniment tor only

Men's Reg. $2.50 Union Suits $1.95 Reg. 69c to $1.25 Handbags, 25c 15c Tooth Brushea special at IQc
10c Tooth Brushea special at 6A splendid lot of Men's Cooper Derby Ribbed Balbrigan Union Suits, From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Women's leather. Velvet. Suede and Silklong sieeve, amue lenRtn, closed crotch, ecru color, oerfeci 19c Combs, assarted, special 1Q
25c Rubber Comba, special at 17
35c Scissors, all sizes, special 19Handbags; some with com purses; all excellent values at OK

Send your name for our
complete free premium sheet
and Premium Club Plan.

Send ail orders forpremiums
and all inquiries to iva)

Csliferais Frnit Growers ExckiBf
US HClark Stmt. Oka, EL

fitting, well made; $2.50 values, now offered at, the suit Choice after 6 P. M.the regular prices-:r69- c, 98c and $125. z&c Parisian ivory Manicure.
Gold Bond Tracing Stamps Given With All Purchases Articles on sale at only 1Q

10c Larue Soonien on sale at
25c Chamois special at, each lO


